[An adult patient of Reye's syndrome--the possible background mechanism of lesions in claustrum, striatum and limbic system and limbic dementia].
We reported a 35-year-old male patient with Reye's syndrome, who showed temporarily lesions of claustrum, striatum, hippocampus and amygdala on CT, MRI and PET scan. He was previously healthy and affected upper respiratory infection. After taking 4 tablets of aspirin (335 mg x 4), he developed severe headache and status epileptics. The cerebrospinal fluid showed normal cell count and protein. The serum GOT and GPT elevated to 499 IU/l and 221 IU/l respectively. The parainfluenza virus type I titer was 32 times on admission and increased up to 128 times two weeks later. In spite of the anticonvulsant, status epileptics lasted for about one month and he needed mechanical ventilation. On 13-18 days of illness, abnormal lesions appeared in bilateral claustrum and striatum on CT and MRI. On 49 days of illness, abnormal lesions appeared in bilateral hippocampus and amygdala. All these lesions changed into normal on MRI on 111 days of illness. The 18F-FDG PET study on 80 days of illness revealed high uptake on striatum, hippocampus and amygdala bilaterally and changed into normal on 130 days of illness. He has improved markedly but showed long-standing abnormal signs of limbic dementia. We suggested this patient could be suffered from post infectious encephalitis in limbic system after Reye's syndrome.